
HOMES FOR SALE
CORNER ACRE LOT has 14’x60’ 2/2 mobile w/scrnd porch, CH/A, and a big
garage on slab w/elec & plumbing plus a full hookup for RV when your relatives
visit. Pvcy fnce on 3 sides & owner will finance.  Asking $100,000. For more info
call Helen Grantham, 813-767-4899.

$79,000 FOR 5 ACRES IN A HORSE COMMUNITY!! This neigh-
borhood has many beautiful custom built homes. Call Faith Garcia for details! 813-
503-6610 or 813-949-3600 EXT. 106

WILDERNESS LAKE PRESERVE short sale. 5/3/3 with Media room,
Large Master bed and bath. Formal dining and living room, oversized 3 car garage.
Premier guarded community with clubhouse & many activities $205,000 call Allen
Senel 727-492-5023

NO NEIGHBORS in back. 1997 3/2 dble wide on 2.3 wooded acres off SR 54
exit from I75.  Reduced to $87,000! Owner anxious to sell. Call Helen Grantham,
813-767-4899

LAKE PADGETT ESTATES EAST 3/2/2 home on private cul-de-sac. Open
floor plan, great for entertaining, Fenced yard. Was $139,900, now $134,900.
Cody Adams 813-909-0712

FRONTS FISHING CANAL 3/2 dble wide & 2/2 single wide on adjoining
lots, $87,000. Needs some repair but quite livable & is tenant occupied.  Rent
totals $1250 per month. Check it out! Call Helen Grantham 813-767-4899.

PASCO TRAILS - Country Living at its Best - Beautiful remodeled 4/3.5/2 pool
home with loads of closet space. Home sits on over ten acres and has a four stall
barn with tac room. $550,000. Call Holly Walton for more details 727-631-2068

IVY LAKES ESTATES 2004 4/2/2 home with 2066 sq ft of living area. This
gated community offers a soccer field, basketball court, volleyball net and play-
ground. The home is well cared for with Berber carpet and tile, Delta faucets and
a hydro massage tub in master bath. Call Faith Garcia today 813-503-6610 or
813-949-3603.

BIG YARD Doublewide mobile home on 1+ acre of land. Great home for outdoor
activities. $90,000 Call now to make an appointment! Angie Rivera 813-995-0101

SHORT SALE Beautiful executive Mercedes home. 4/3.5/3 on a cul-de-sac.
3,491 heated sq ft Tons of extras in this home. Price reduced to $274,900. Call
Angie Rivera 813-995-0101

3 PICTURESQUE MANUFACTURED HOME LOTS side by side in
Kanawha Village. Septic, well and electric on site. Total Price for all three $45,900!
Call Mauricio Rodriguez 813-748-2389

2/2/2 IN THE GROVES boasts a library, fitness center, craft room, pool and
Jacuzzi, lighted tennis courts, and of course 18-hole golf course $128,500.  Call
Carol Winship 813-469-1554

LAKE LOT BLOW-OUT BONANZA
ESTATE HOME SITE of almost 3 acres on lake.  Ski, swim & fish on sand bottom

lake in Land O’ Lakes.  Asking $600,000. Enough room for 2 homes if desired.  Call Helen
Grantham at 813-767-4899

THONOTOSASSA 165 Ft OF LAKE FRONTAGE. Perfect property for
your gorgeous home. Dock with covered and open deck. Breath taking view of the lake.
$1,500,000 Call Ron McMurtry 813-962-4410

HALF ACRE ON BIG LAKE THOMAS Bring the ski boat! 160 acre ski lake
with dock and well.  $164,900 owner financing – ready for the boat!  Plan today for tomorrow,
owner says sell. Call Cody 813-909-0712

KING LAKE 120 acre ski lake .One acre on cul-de-sac. Over 150 ft. of lake frontage, gor-
geous panoramic view. City water  Call Cody 813-909-0712

BIG LAKE THOMAS 4 acres lake front, dock, power pole, well. Possible multiple
home sites with 6 ft black chain link fence.  Own your own heavily wooded/secluded estate.
Call Cody 813-909-0712

SKI LAKE SAXON 100 Ft Lake Frontage. Lake Padgett Estates $134,900. Call Cody
813-909-0712 

VACANT PROPERTY
5 ACRES ON U.S. 41 NORTH with septic, well, and electric!  $139,000. Call
Faith Garcia 813-503-6610 or 813-949-3600 Ext 106

S. HERNANDO COUNTY – 4.64 acres of pasture, all high and dry.  $69,000
call Arnold Godwin 813-690-7843

LAKEFRONT in Land O'Lakes, FL .57 acres on lovely Lake Tony! Build your
dream home today! $89,900! Faith Garcia 813-503-6610 or 813-949-3600 Ext 106 

LAND O'LAKES LOT 132 x 123 just $28,000! Septic and well are already on
the lot for your new mobile home! Call Faith Garcia at 813-503-6610

RENTAL PROPERTY
1 BR APT off Livingston Ave just inside Pasco County. First or second floor
apartment available $650 per month. Call Irving Hernandez 813-843-6026

3 BR 2 BATH END UNIT CONDO: washer, dryer, one car garage on lake
front with front & back porch. Very nice! $1250 per month Cody Adams 813-
909-0712

COMMERCIAL SALE/LEASE
OWN YOUR OWN RESTAURANT ON PROMINENT COMMERICAL CORNER
Grand Blvd, Old Sticky Fingers Restaurant, Old Florida Style House with wrap around
porch. Great business opportunity, New Port Richey, ? acre, lift station, Price Slashed
from $250,000 to $150,000.  Cody Adams 813-909-0712

BANK OWNED
PROFESSIONAL OFFICE SPACE - 3,000 Sq. Ft. near Sun Coast & 54.
90% Bank Financing Cody Adams 813-909-0712 

COMMERCIAL BUILDING - 5,000 Sq. Ft., zoned C2 on US 41. ? A/C + ?
Warehouse. Cody Adams 813-909-0712  

Russell Adams Realty, Inc.
2502 Land O’ Lakes Blvd.

Corner of Carson Rd. & US 41
949-3603 •  www.russel ladamsrealty.com

“BUSINESS IS HOPPING - LOOKING FOR ENERGIZED AGENTS - 813-949-3600”
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Tim Misandree is a survivor. 
Not from war or a natural disaster. The

Wesley Chapel resident is a survivor of
skin cancer.

Tim, 42, was diagnosed with the dis-
ease six years ago. He was told it was
probably caused by living his whole life in
the Florida sunshine. 

“It was the most devastating thing I’ve
ever heard,” Tim said. “My first thought is
what am I going to tell my wife and two
kids? My kids were only 5 and 6 at the
time. I felt like I had let them down some-
how.”

It was Tim’s wife, Karen, who worried
about getting him the right treatment to
fight the disease. 

“We looked at all the places and after
looking at everything we decided the best
one for him was Florida Cancer Institute-
New Hope,” Karen said. 

Tim is now cancer free and attributes
being alive today to the treatment he re-
ceived at New Hope.

“It wasn’t just the treatment and all of
that,” Tim said. “It was the way they treated
me as a person. The compassion was as
important.”

New Hope will now be able to offer
that care with the help of Florida Cancer
Specialists & Research Institute (FCS).

New Hope, which offers care through
seven locations including three in Pasco
County, will merge with FCS on Jan. 1.

“Florida Cancer Institute-New Hope
brings long-standing experience and ex-
cellent patient care into our practice,” said
FCS CEO Brad Prechtl. “We are delighted
to welcome these outstanding physicians
into the Florida Cancer Specialists family,

and we are excited about increasing the
number of clinical sites that provide radia-
tion oncology, PET/CT scans and other
cutting-edge treatments and diagnostics
for our patients.”

Dr. William Harwin, president of FCS,
said adding additional facilities to treat
cancer patients throughout the state is a
big focus for his group right now. 

“Increasing patient service areas is one
of the primary goals of Florida Cancer
Specialists because it is at the very heart of
our mission to provide world-class cancer
treatment close to a patient’s home and
family.  As a result, our patients can access
the best possible treatment with the least
amount of disruption to their daily lives.”

New Hope president Dr. Jorge Ayub
added, “The merger of our practices will
provide an excellent synergy for our pa-
tients. Continuity of care will have no
interruptions because our patients will be
able to continue seeing their own physi-
cians in the same locations they are
familiar with. And by joining Florida
Cancer Specialists, we will now be able to
offer a more complete clinical research
profile, fully integrated electronic medical
records and increased access to the latest
cutting-edge treatments.”

Along with the merged sites, Prechtl
said the combining of doctors and other
workers with FCS and New Hope will
allow them to learn from each other’s ex-
perience to provide better overall care.

“FCS believes that we must provide the
most advanced clinical treatments cou-
pled with rigorous attention on
patient-centered care,” Prechtl said.
“Everything we do is designed to offer our
patients the best opportunity for a posi-
tive outcome, as well as a better and less
stressful overall patient experience.”

Teaming up to tackle cancer


